
MILK FOR LARGE CITIES

Agr'cnkural Dopartment Instiei Bulletin
Dealing with Th.t Importmt Subject

THINKS LITTLE OF PASTEURIZATION

Katnrat Milk Prodored and Delivered
In Tare and Protected Condition

In Superior o Treated
Article.

WASHINGTON. Aug. SO.-- Ths Agricul-

tural department has made a contribution
to the general discussion on the quality
of milk supplied to it ! In the shape of
a bulletin on that subject, a large part of
which la devoted to the question of trans-
portation. The bulletin says the agitation
of the question of Impure milk has resulted
In Improved practices on the part of per-

sons handling this article of food, but
there Is still much room for Improvement.
For Instance attention Is called to the
fact that the Ideal vessel for the convey-

ance of milk rema:ns to be discovered.
There are many cities and towns which
have no legal regulations whatever con-

cerning milk. The opinion Is expressed
thst the agitation of the question has
caused much unnecessary alarm.

The figures show that 1,000.000.000 gallons
of milk are sold annually and the average
quantity per capita, consumed In the
largest cities la leas than two-thir- of a
pints. The smallest consumption Is In

New Orleans, where it is about one-four- th

of a pint. Milk la sold from 12,000 stores
In New York city, or an average of ons
store to every 26 persons, and It Is de-

livered from 4,000 wagons, or an average
of one wagon to every 859 persons. In cities
with a population of above 50,000 there is
an average of one wagon to about 784 per-

sons. Some cities reported several hun-

dred cows In herds within their boundaries
and most cities have quite a number of
cows kept singly for the private use of
the families owning them.

The sales show a wide variation In the
prices paid for milk in different parts of
the country. Producers usually receive
on their farms from 2 to 3 cents a quart
In the summer and 8 cents or more In win-
ter, but these limits are often exceeded.
On the other hand, in some cases and In
aome seasons, producers receive less than
2 cents a quart. The average price paid
by consumers of milk when retailed in
small quantities Is about 6 cents In summer
and 7 cents In winter. The report says:

The practioe of pasteurization appears to
b gradually extending, yet tl.e mtdtcal
fraternity Is divided in opinion as to Its
expediency and the best fcentlment favors
natural milk produced and delivered In
such pure and protected condition as to
be greatly superior to eny pasteuriwd ar
ticle. Too often milk Is offered for sale
with the claim that It has been pasteur-
ised, when It has been actually more
harmed than helped, the process to which
It has been subjected being unworthy the
name. If done at alt. pasteurization should
be in the hands of competent persons, hav
ing emcient apparatus.

Many suggestions are made for the Im-

provement of the milk supply, among which
are the following:

The registration of all dairies.
Official Indorsement of properly conducted

dairies.
Inspection of nil herds, barns, dairy

bulletins, etc.. once a month.
Better lighting, ventilation, drainage and

Cleanliness or cow statues.Whitewashing Interior of stable.
Eradication of tuberculosis from dairy

Herds.
Bradtng of condemned cows.
Cows not to be given swill feed, etc.
Cows to he regularly cleaned.
Pasturage for city cows.
Aeration of milk in nure alrT.
Prompt cooling of milk and holding It at
Int. nmnprtliiri. until final delivery.

Shipment of milk from farms promptly
arrer miming.

Delivery of milk and cream In te..led
pac gages.

; POLICE NIP J3ANK ROBBERS

Two of Men Behind the Bars and
Third Jo nips from Window

and Escapes.

BT. LOUIS. Aug. fter a struggle
with two alleged bank robbers, now behind
the bars at East St. Louis, 111., Chief of
Police Purdy and his men nipped In the
bud what Is believed to have been an at
tempt to blow the snfe of the East St. Louis
Trust and Savings bank tonight. A third
man Jumped from one of the windows of
the bank and escaped during the excite

lent attendant upon the arresting of the
men outside, who. Chief Purdy declares.
were lookout men. and upon whose persons
were found Implements useful to the safe- -
blowing craft.

At the station house the two men gave
their names as James Mason and Edmund
Fahey. Mason made a desperate resis-
tance, but was finally knocked senseless
Puhey claims to be an elevator boy from
Chicago.

After a thorough search of their cloth
Ing baggage checks were found which
showed that the pair had left Chicago Sun
day morning, arriving In East St. Louis in
the evening. Three hundred dollars In
money and two large Colt's revolvers were
taken from the prisoners. It Is not known
to what extent the Inside of the bank was
tampered with. The police did not enter
the building tonight, preferring to guard
the premises until the arrival of officers
tomorrow morning.

MERGER OF TRADES UNIONS

Proposal to Consolidate AH Thoso
Composing; Workers la Build-

ing Trades.

PITTSBURG. Aug. 30. According to
Frsnk Buchanan, president of ths Inter-
national Bridge and Structural Iron Work'
era. It Is planned to amalgamate the six
powerful structural trades Into a mighty
national building trades counoll of 600.0TO

workmen and ths absorption by these six
of ths smaller building trades, such as
granite cutters, marble polishers, stone
cutters, eto. Mr. Buchanan says one
meeting to further these objects was held
and another will be held on October 19

to perfect the organization. This' meeting
will be attended by national officers rep
resenting the United Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners, the Bricklayers' and
Masons' International union, ths Union
Association of Plumbers, Oaa Fitters
Steamfitters and Helpers, the Brotherhood
of Painters, Decorators and Paper Hangers
and the Building Trade Laborers' Inter
national union.

At the root of the proposed organisation
Is a decision of its promoters to Inaugurate
measures to abolish strikes. The new or
ganisation will not endorse a strike of
any of Its members that does not meet
with general approval, but will refuse to
permit the strike.

BARTENDER FOUND DEAD

Was Apparently Beaten to Death by
I nldentided Man Who Robbed

KANSAS CITY. Aug. Hooll
ban, a bartender, while Bleeping In a chair
In a saloon owned by his brother, Jon
lloolthan, at Sixth and Broadway, In the
downtown district of this city, was beaten
to death with a club early today by some
unidentified person whose motive is sup-
posed to have bwn robbery.

The body was found In a chair tilted
back against the wall with the feet on
another chair. A Leavy table leg covered

with blood lay near the body. Every bone
In Honiihan's face was broken and the
skull was crushed. Tne cc.sh register was
robot I and H oil:isn's pockets hud been
rlflo.1. Will !o, a negio. had lean arrested
on siip! Ion.

FOUR ARE iNJUREO IN A FIRE

Woman Haiti Her Little Child hy
Dropping It Into a.

Set.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 81. Four persons
were serously Injured and several others
narrowly escaped death from firs In a flat
building at 1216 Harrison street tonight.

The seriously Injured:
Agnes Hennessey, 19 years of sge, Jumped

from a third story window; bruised about
hips, hands and arms.

Mrs. Henry Hansen, burns about hands,
arms and face.

Miss Alice Mlllett, burns on hands and
arms.

Mrs. Joseph Williams saved her
daughter by dropping her from the

third-stor- y window. She was caught In a
net. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Mollis Healer,
her aunt, and Miss Alice Mlllett, a cousin,
were carried from the third-stor- y window
on a ladder.- - Mrs. A. W. Bowden. sick In
bed, was carried from ths burning build
ing by her husband.

AUTO PARTY HAS ROUGH TIME

Fear Omaha People Stock In the
Mad, hat Finally Coatlnoe

Joorney.

CHICAGO. Aug. 80. (Special Telegram.)
Covered with mud and wet to the skin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wllklns, B. C. Rus- -

sell and Frank Decker of Omaha reached
Chicago today in an suto car after being
on the road over a week. The party left
Omaha August 21. and made satisfactory
progress until they got to Des Moines,
when It began to rain. From there the
roads were worse, and In some places It
was almost Impossible to get over the
hills. At Clarence, la., the car stuck In

the mud and three horses were used to
pull it out. After resting here ths party
will go to Cleveland tomorrow.

START TO RESCUE EXPLORERS

French Expedition Soils to Relief of
Kordrnajold's Antarctic

Expedition.

BREST. France, Aug. 80. The steamer
Francais with the Antarctic expedition un-

der Dr. Jean Charcot, son of the , well
known alienist, which will endeavor to find
Nordenskjold's missing expedition, sailed
oday. Francais left Havre.. August 15,

hut was afterward delayed by a fatal at- -
ack to one of Its sailors. It will go to

Madeira, Buenos Ay res and Punta Arenas,
from which point the voyage Into the Ant
arctic will be made. The expedition is
under the patronage of the Academy of
Science and the Ministry of Public Instrue
tlon.

Professor Otto Nordensjod's south polar
vessel Antarctic sailed from Gothenburg,
Sweden, October 16, 1901., It has not been
heard from for considerably over a year.
The Swedish government dispatched a re
lief expedition on board Frlthjof, August 17.

The Argentine government has also ar
rranged to send a relief gunboat.

Congress Chances Its Mind.
GUAYQUIL, Ecuador, Aug. 80. Con

gress, which August 23 annulled the elec-

tion of Alfredo Baquerlzo, . Ecuadorean
minister to the United States, as vice' pres.
Ident of the republic, on the ground that
It was unconstitutional, yesterday recon-
sidered Its action, declared the election
valid and proclaimed him vice president.

Grand Dak Is Stricken.
8T. PETERSBURG. Aug. SO.-- Ths Grand

Duke Michael Nlcholalevitoh, ' cojsln of
the czar, has suffered a stroke of apoplexy
and has become partly paralysed on the
left side. The medical bulletin Issued In
regard to his condition says, despite the
drowsiness of the patient, his mind is clear
and temperature normal.

Story is Unfounded.
MADRID, Aug. 80. The minister of ths

interior says the report published in Amer
lea that thirty officers have been, arrested
for conspiring to prevent the queen mother
from returning to Spain from Vienna I

absolutely unfounded.

Anatrlan Gaaboat Founders. .

CADIZ. Spain, Aug. 80. The Austrian
gunboat Sherlah has foundered off this
port. Eleven of Its crew were saved by a
French transatlantic steamer.

Hague Court Assembles Taeaday.
THE HAGUE. Aug. SO- .-It Is officially

announced that the arbitration court for
the Venezuelan claims will assemble on
September 1.

A Cnt Never Bleeds
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-
plied.' Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time, For man or beast. Price, 25c.

Giving In Spain.
I wish we Americans would adopt the

Spanish style of giving. There are occa
slons when a host, warmed to the cockles
of his heart by the congeniality and per
sonal magnetism of a guest, will give to
him whatever he particularly admires
among the household gods. In Spanish- -
speaking, Spanish-conquere- Spanish-los- t
countries this giving Is understood to be a
sort of a compliment with a string tied to
It. The guest "Ah! What a lovely
porcelain! I have never seen Its equal
borne rare work of the middle ages." "Do
you like it? says the pleased host. ' "It la
yours." They shake hands, slap each
other on the shoulder and renew old friend
ship. But the host knows that the present
will never leave his house, and the guest,
understands that ths gift Is not bis, except
in the meaning. New York Press.

Ukt Steamer Bnrned. .

DtllHHI, Aug. SO. The DlUfnm
iruier riiiiuuri, running neiween (Clev-

eland and Hault 8te. Marie. Mich., ndowned by the Georgian Bay Transportation
company, oi wmcn j. t. ttrown or this city
Is manager, burned to the water's edge In
Its dock in Sandwich. Ont nrlvThe crew escaped uninjured.. The loss is

Kaforrlnc the Quarantine.
LAREDO. Tex.. Aug. 80 The rigid ouar

amine which was established yesterdayagainst Monterey. Mex., is being enforcedamong all train crews. Among those com.
pel led to submit to a five days' quarantine
is . onsui uenerai iTiinp u. Manna of Monterry.

Featherweights Are Matched.
ST. LOUIS, Atig. SO Johnny Regan

iwniim, m nrnoKiyn, n . X., and Abe At
tel. featherweight, of San Francisco. hv,len matted to fight before the West End
eiun nere a. ror tne legitime!
featherweight championship of the world.
IU pounua migaiue.

Chaatansjnn Season Closes.
CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.. Aug. SO.-- Ths

i nauiauu.ua assemmy ciosea its tw
months' session today. Lr. G. W. Gun
a n hi of Chicago preached the farewell

sermon.

Senator Manna Mack Improved.
O LEV k. LAND. Aug i. Senator Hanna,

who was UkMi uojrnly 111 u lew d ag-
in ins u.tfctt. win much Improved today.

The Peril ol Uor Time
la lung dlaeaae. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds cures
lung trouble or no pay. toe, 81.00. For sals
by Kuho 4k Co.
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AN UNPROFESSIONAL OPINION
y sj, LerlM Cssisilni.

When Natalie Hall married Clarke Dex
ter the people who prophesied that she
would not be happy were so very much In
he minority that no one paid heed to

them. i

"Dexter's opinion of himself will have to
be whittled down several Inches before
he'll make any women's life what It ought
to be," one man had said. But everyone
knew thst the speaker would gladly have
stood In Dexter's shoes, so he did not
count.

Nevertheless not many months had
passed before a vague uncertainty began
to, grow in the heart of Natalie Dexter,
which, had the minority known It, would
have caused them to exclaim complacently,
'I told you so!"
As to Dexter, while still very much In

love with his wife, he frankly admitted
to himself that a woman of more penetra-
tion, In other words, one more keenly alive
to the rare intellectual qualities of Clurke
Dexter, attorney at law, might have proved
a more congenial companion.

It was a warm day In early summer.
After a hard five hours In court Dexter as-

cended the steps of the pretty suburban
ilia which he called home somewhat be

fore his usual time. With the Jangle of
ths day still on his nerves he dropped
Into a low chair on the piazza.

Presently his own name reached him as
through a base. Dexter opened his eyes
lazily, realizing that for a moment he had
been blessedly unconscious.

"But surely, dear, you and Clarke are
ery happy?"
The repeated question, coming through

an open window where the air softly stirred
some light draperies, pricked him Into
complete wakefulness. An aunt to his
wife, who had been to her as a mother,
was visiting them. Dexter recognized her
voice.

He found himself listening intently for
the reply. It came guardedly.

If you mean do we get on. Aunt Grace,
I suppose we do; as well ns nine-tent-

of the ptxple we know, perhaps."
"But, my dear, that Is different to the

married life I had hoped for you."
It Is different to the married life I

had hoped for myself."
Dexter sat up, too annoyed to realize

that he was listening to a conversation not
meant for his ears.

"The fact is" Natalie Dexter paused.
"What, dear?"
"It seems abominable to say, but you

are the only mother I have ever known.
There would be a greater chance of happi-
ness for Clarke and me If If something
occurred to disillusionize him a little with
his own attainments.''

Had Clarke Dexter walked against a
stone wall on a clear day he would not
have been so surprised as he was by these
words in his wife's voice.

But, my dfcar, Clarke has surely soma
right-t- feel complacent with his attain-
ments. Not yet 30, and fast climbing to the
top of the tree In his profession."

Dexter blessed Miss Hall In his heart
"Don't I know that. Auntie? In the hours

that I have sat and thought it all out I
have come to this jrlnlon that all his Ufa
long everything, even his wife, has come
to Clarke too easily. It must have been
so at school and college. His grasp of a
thing Is so Immediate and absolute that it
makes him Intolerant with what ha consld
ers the stupidity of others, especially with
mine."

Yours?" Miss Hall's voice bristled with
Indignation.

Yes, mine. The one fact which Clarke
does not seem to nave mastered Is that a
Woman's mind may be as keen as a man's
ar.d yet remain feminine."

"Testerday," she went on, "he stood and
watched me when I took up this embroid-
ery. It puszled and almost irritated him
that I cculd be Interested In what was to
htm so trivial. When he turned away ths
very angle of his shoulders said as plainly
as words that the mind which could find
absorption In a bundle of colored silks and
a piece of fine linen must be a small af
fair."

A slow red mounted painfully to the
cleatvshaven face of the man on the piazza.
'Do you know what it brought to my mind

Aunt Grace?"
"No, dear." Miss Hall's voice was dull

with distress.
'One of your days 'at home' In Wash

lngton. When most of the people had gone
Judge Doane dropped in for his usual cup
of tea. , 1 was finishing a tea cloth for
yjur birthday and he came and stood be- -
slJe me. Presently he said, 'I wonder If
a woman's hands ever look so charming
as when they are occupied with needle
work.' And when you told him that I had
arranged the orchids on a table and copied
them with my needle he e: claimed, 'Why,
child, yob are an artist! That Is literal
needle painting.' "

Clarke Dexter's eyes, which a few hours
before had scintillated with the Joy of lay-
ing skilfully concealed traps for the feet
of an unwary witness, stared before him
no In blank amazement. Judge Doane!
Only that morning he had held In reserve
a decision of the great Justice and played
It as his trump card. And this man had
found time to admire his wife's pretty
hands snd be interested In her dainty work

When she spoke again her tone was so
hurt that Dexter felt something clutch at
his heart.

"I don't believe Clarke would belie ve
that I could originate anything even a tie
sign for fancy work and the worst of it
Is that I am fast descending to the level
of his opinion."

The unhspplness in her voice had been
like a stream, restrained at first, but gain-
ing such force from the tributaries of
thought that the weak barriers of caution
were swept away. Her next words revealed
Its truo depth,, and current appallingly to
the man who had taken her young life
Into his keeping. He could have knelt in
contrition and k.fsed the hem of her pretty
gown.

. "I. shall not offer this cloth to the church
after all,", she said firmly. "I have
stitched so many bitter disillusions with
life Into It that it would be sacrilege. There
are placs I cannot bear to look at, for
every thread was a protest against God."

"What was thst?" Miss Hall looked up
at a sound on the plazsa.

Natalie Dexter went to the window and
drew aside the curtain. Someone was dis-
appearing around the corner of the house,
but her vision wss too blurred to distin-
guish who It was.

It was almost a year later. Winter
seemed to have stepped back and taken a
reluctant earth In a last embrace.

Before a blazing log fire In the library
Dexter and his wife sat. indulging In one
of their many bon camerade discussions,
which were as the striking 'of flint and
steel.

More then once he had risen and paced
the floor, with hands thrust deep Into his
pockets, when his wife's keen wit and wo-

man's Instinct met snd baffled him.
"Come." he said, holding out one hand

to her. "I don't admit that I'm beaten by
any means, but I know one thing I'm rav-
enous. Let's go and see If we can t find
something cold In the larder."

Natalie Dexter arose and laid her hands
on her husband's shoulders. The eyes
which looked Into his were so caressing
that hs went toward her, but she held him
back.

"Clarke," she said slowly, "there's some
thing I wsnt to ask you. You have
grown so Immensely In the laat year, there
4s not a trace of the the you will forgive

me, dear little touch of Intolerance of
egotism which "

Dexter took the glowing face between
his hands and paused to kiss the halting
Hps.

'The Improvement," hs said slowly, "Is
the result of unprofessional opinion."

C0MERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Corn Shows a Utile Strength as
Result of Cool

Weather.

CHICAGO. Alls-- . Wheat closed steady
at a decline of Vc. on Heptember andtrc on December. Corn wss stesdy and
unchanged for Bptemher, with December
a shade higher. September oats closed So
lower; December was unchanged. Pro-
visions were unchanged.

The wheat market was dull and uninter
esting. The opening was steady on the
cables and the opening prices showed a
smull advance. Local selling quickly
brought about-- reaction. Heptember opened
a shade lower to a shade higher at 81t81c
and sold up to 81c, with December follow-
ing to 82o, after opening at S2ys2c. There
were reports of heavv receipts for Monday
and this, together with more favorable
weather Indications in the wheat belt. In-

duced the selling which carried the nearer
months down to S074c and December to 81kC.
Toward the end of the session sales lessened
aim the close was steady at a loss or c
for Sentemttep anrt Ufi Ur fnr December, at
81'sc. There was but little export demand
ami receipts were fair. Minneapolis sna
I 'ninth reporting S!iT cars, which, with
local receipts of l.TO cars. 15 of contract
prude, made a total for the three points of
5of cars, against 314 last week and 694 a
year ngo. Clearances or wneai ana nopr
were equal to 4!6.9i0 bushels.

Corn was a little firmer in the cooler
weather In the west and mere sss good
demand from pit traders snd commission
hoiiwe!. September closed unchanged at

after ranging 60Vg61c. with
uecemner a shade higher at wnc. nsving
sold 6oi and 61tci61c. I.oeal receipts were
311 cars, with 44 of contract grade.

Oats ruled steadv with small and feature-
less trade. The leading hulls, continued to
sell, but In no Influential way. The close
whs steady nt V loss for September at
34",e, and with December at !6'636o.
local receipts were 164 cars.

Sentemher lard led the nrovlslon list and
Imparted some strength to them. Shorts
were the nest Olivers or larci. nut irane
was small throughout. September pork
closed unchanged nt $12.50. with lard lip
l.vi,c ar j.bo. ana nns uncnangeu m i.w.

K.stlmated receipts for Monday: neat,
130 cars; corn, 430 cars; .oats, 185 cars; hogs,
31. Oft) head. .

The leading futures ranged as rouows;

Artlcles.l Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. lYes'y.

Wheat
a Sept. RKffKlH
a nc sreR."

May 84
Corn i

Sept. snvgsii
Dec. nOWnal;
May Dlftbl)il

Oats
Sept. 35
Dec. 86V4May 38

Pork I

Sept. 12 R0

Oct. 12 72
May , 13 10

Lard-Se- pt.

8 40
Oct. 7 62H
Jan. 7 00

Rlhs I

Sept 7 60
Oct. 7 70
Jan. 6 65

80 81 81H
81V882I 82--

$3 83;8484'4
rjvt'i J:Ml. !wvv. ' 7 so t ta T4

B0 R0&4I 6034
BlSlSOWel

I

34 34',l 34V
36 S7

38 37 38 (36.
12 65 12 47 12 50 I 12 B0

12 75 ' 12 70 . 12 70 12 70
13 12 13 06" 13 05 ' I 13 02

8 62 8 40 I 8 50 I 8 36
7 77l 7 2l 7 70 I 7 60
7 05 I 7 00 I 7 02 7 00

7 S3 7 60 7 61 I 7 60
7 77' 7 70 7 72 7 72U
6 65 I 62' 62! 6 62

No. 2. a Old. b New.
Cash quotations wete as follows:
FLOUR Steady.
WHEAT No. 2 spring. 86c: No. i spring.

84c: No. 2 red, 80e.
1 :ukn ko. i, 6mc; no. 2 yellow, &4c.
OATS No. 2. 33c; No. 3 white, 3537c.RVK No. 2,
BARLEY Good teedlng, 4248c ; fair to

choice malting, 61g66o.
SEED No. 1 flax, 97c; No. 1 northwestern,

11.01; prime timothy, 13.20. Clover, con-
tract grade, I9.76(fl0.00.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per hbl.. 112.50
12.55. Lard, per 100 lbs., 8.45(&8.51. Short
ribs, sides (loose), J7.25jT7.50. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). J6.8787.00. Short clear
sines (noxedi, f..57ers.iiu.

The following wore the receipts end ship
ments of flour and grain yesterday: .

. KeceiiHu. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 19,803 14,430
Wheat, bu ' 111 120
Corn, bu 281. 800 386.299
Oats, bu ... .239.360 6,076
Rye, tu .v.... 4,750
Barley, bu 22,000 ' 1,920

On the Produce exchange today the but
ter market was steady; creameries, H'J
19c; dairies, 13.il 17c. Cheese, steady; 93
11V4C. eggs, sieauj, si mara, cases in-
cluded, 14(16c. .

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 29. METALS There

was little doing In any of the metals today
and prices were unchanged. Tin continued
weak In tone, wlth offerings free. Copper
ruled quiet and barely steady at 113.75(9
13 87 for lake, $!3.62(&U.75 for electro-
lytic, and $13.37J) 13.50 for casting. Lead
holds a firm position, and supplies are
reported to be limited. Spot, 84.25. Spel
ter ru.en nrm hi w. iron steady,
with a slight improvement in demand.
Lake is quoted at 312.35, electrolytic is held
at 313.15, and casting at 813.378 13.50. Lead
was uncnangea at 11 is in l.onoon andwas firm here at $4.25. Spelter was un-
changed at 2 15s in London and 86.00 In
New York. Iron closed at 51s 9d It: Glas-
gow and at 46s 10d In Mlddlesborough. Lo-
cally Iron was unchanged; No. 1 foundry,
northern. Is quoted at $17.50(318.00; No. 2
foundry, northern, ' $16.00; No. 1 foundry,
southern. $16.0016.75.

ST. IXM'IS. Aug.
strong at $4.2034.25. Spelter strong at $5.70.

Wool Mantel.
NEW 7V.RK, Aug. 29. WOOL Quiet; do-

mestic Peece, 28(flf32c.
LONDON. Aug. 29 WOOL There Is a

fair inquiry, but holders refuse to sell
pending the opening of the fifth series of
auction sales. The arrivals to date for
sales amount to 135.246 bales. Including 89,-5- M

forwarded direct to spinners. The im-
ports during the week were: New South
Wales, 1,356 bales; Queensland, 1.650 bales;
Victoria. 1.067 bales; South Australia, .130
bales; New Zealand, 6,433 bales; Cape of
Good Hope and Natal, 102 bales; elsewhere,
6T5 hales.

ST. LOUIS,. Aug. 29 WOOL Slow: me-
dium grades, combing and clothing. 16Ile;
light fine. 1iil7c; heavy fine, 12(jl6c; d,

2082c.
Snarae and Molasses.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. SUGAR Fair g,

3c; molasses sugar, 3c; refined,
lrm; No. 6, 4 60c; No. 7. 4 55c; No. 8. 4.50c;

To. 9. 4.69c: MO. 10. 4.uc: NO. 11. 4.JOC: NO.
U 4.30c: No. 13, 4 25c; No. 14. 4.20c; con-
fectioners' A, 4.85c; molds, B.$6c: cut loaf,
5 tV: crushed, 6.60c; powdered, 6.10c; granu-lje- d.

6.00c.
MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans open

V.f. tie, good to choice, 8c.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 19. SUGAR

Dull; open kettle centrifugal. 8c; centrif-
ugal whites. 4 yellow, 3
seconds, 2S3c.

Weekly Bonk statement.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29 The statement of

averages of the clearing house banks of
this cltv for the week shows: Loans. 1923.- -
311,500, Increase $5.16600; deposits. $'J20.123- ,-

tuiu, increase o.J4J,j: circulation, hj.wi,-4-
decrease $4.6Ui; legal tenders, $75,711.-Uu- ),

Increase $36,400; specie. $174,997,900, in-

crease $818,700; reserve, $2.S0,70ti.ilOO, increase
$1.2u5.10u; reserve required $230,030,875,

$1.5S5.473; surplus, $20,677,920, decrease
$310,375; I nlted States deposits, $29.9J.375,
decrease $377,676. -

Dry Goods Market,
NEW YORK, Aug. 29. DRY GOODS De-

spite the unfavorable weather buyers have
shown increased disposition to operate for
immediate requirements. With reference
to sellers there Is an increased firmness
on practically all lines which are growing
more difficult to obtain on schedule time.
The scarcity of many qualities is becoming
a more Kit cnt factor and predictions are
growing more numerous thst it will be in-

creasingly difficult to obtain merchandise
In the next few weeks.

Peoria Grain Market.
PEORIA. Aug. 29. CORN Lower; No. I,

50tc; No. 4. 49c.
OATS Firm; No. t white, 35(ff36c; No. t

white, 34c.
Whlaky Market.

PEORIA. Aug. 23.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 29. WHISKY Spirit

basis. $127.
CINCINNATI. Aug. 19. WHISKY Dis-

tillers' finiuhed goods, on the basis of $123.

Visible lanplr of Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 29 Secretary

Hester's statement of the total world's visi-
ble supply of cotton shows 1.180.144 bales,
of which 600,144 Is American cotton.

Toledo Seed Market.
TOLEDO. Aug. 29 SEEDS Clover, Octo-

ber. $0.55; December. $5.60. Timothy, prime,
$1.55. Alsike, August, $6.80.

t'osTee Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 29 -C-OFFEE-Spot

Rio. quiet: No. 7 Invoice, 5c; mild, qulst;
Cordova, 7tT7c

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Corn led Bteeri Tifteea to a Quarter
Higher for the Week.

HOGS ALSO A LITTLE STRONGER

Fat fheep anal Lambs Have Been In
Gooal Demand All the Week and

Prices on Desirable Grades
Hare Held Steady.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug 29.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Olncial Monday ,.. 6,07 2.IS Hi.u40
Official Tuesday .. 3,667 .W4 10.73."
Ohii lal Wednesday.. .. 3.3S 11.2 2.1J4
Official Thursday ... l.WA 2.WU 1,215
Official Friday .. 1,022 D.f27 S.SH'J

O metal Saturday .. 30L 6.1115

Total for this week... 15. 457 36.027 34.025
Week ending Aug. 22....20.7S9 30.KM 37.274
Week ending Aug. 15.... 17.433 42.WW i.5"l
Week ending Aug. 8 ir..4" 87, Ml 3H.930
Week ending Aug. 1 12.6J2 30.9V5 28,842
Same week last year 30.450 25.723 65.81
HfcCEIPTS FOR. TUB YEAR TO DATE.

The following table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha
for the year to date and comparisons
with last vear;

1903. 1802. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 634,151 61;,331 117,830
Hogs l,t33,276 l.tl.Tii 28,451
Sheep na, 2U9 733,01)4 life, lib

Averaae Drice Da id for hogs at South
Omaha for the last several days with com
parisons:

Date. j 1J03. Jl2.il901.lBOO.1899.lS8.18J7.

Aug. 1.. I '! 7 ill (6 6 15 4 ltl 1 7

AUNT. 2.. ? t i 6 11 4 aii t 4 3 4b

Aug. 4 89i 6 191 8 15 4 33 3 67 3 41

Aug. .. I 02 7 89 W 4 48 B 61 I 67

Aug. 6.. I H 7 IU 8 M S 71 S 51
Aug. b.. 0Kl i 6 su 8 041 I It 77 1 44

Aug. 7.. & U3 7 21 t tj 6 141 4 38 i 46
Aug. 8.. 111 7 17 t 65 6 15 4 371 1 81

Aug. .. 7 151 5 Ti i 04 4 H2( 671 S 62

uir. lo. 1 ' 'l b 00 4 2Si bl S 49

Aug. 11. 7 04 4 2 3 2i 3 I1
Aug. U. t 20 j 78 6 74 4 86 8 48 1 66

Aug. 13. 0 16 6 81 6 Vi 4 95 4 & 3 4S
A uir. 14. 6 73 6 73 4 43 I It bS

Aug. 15. 6 2o 6 M 6 77 4 Vi 4 44 3 75

Aug. pi. t 67 b 77 4 9 4 32! 3 78 3 70

Aug. 17. 8 20; 6 83 6 00 4 36 3 74 3 71

Aug. la. 5 17 6 67 I 4 96 4 47 3 66 3 W

Aug. 1. 6 i 6 72 8 8S I 8 67 3 73

Aug. 20. 6 6 791 6 86 5 03, 3 75 3 70

Aug. a. si 6 sti 6 78 5 02 4 42!
I 1 76

1Aug. U. 7 UU 0 hi 6 ei 4 4i 3 69.
Aug. 23. 6 m 6 91 4 V7 3 74 3 83

A nr. 24. 8 46 5911 6 02 4 42 8 81 3 79

Aug. 25. & 44 7 10 0 00 4 4u 3 731 3 81

Aug. X. 8 82 7 30 8 97! 4 08, 3 721 3 91

Aug. 27. 6 21 7 2tt b U0 4 98, 3 70 4 02

Aug. 28. 5 32 7 26 6 noi 5 ')2 4 40 3 97

Aug. 29. a 32 'si 7 18 6 02 6 02 4 42 70

'Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought in today by each road was:
Roads. Cattle. Hogs. Hor's.

Wabash 1

Missouri Pacific 6 1

Union Pacific system 6 34
C. & N. W 24
V.. E. & M. V 10 36 1

C, St. P., M. & O.... 1 19
B. & M 10 2
K..C. & St. J 25
C, R. I. & P., east.. 1

C R. I. & P., west.. 1

Illinois Central 1

Total receipts .... 43 98 87

The disposition of the day's receipts was
ss follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs.
Omaha Packing Co 92 758

Swift and Company 34 1.2H3

Armour &. Co 22 .bXi
Cudahy. Packing Co 142 1,51:0

Cudahy, from Kansas City 522
Armour & Co., from Sioux City 1,021
Lobman & Co - ....
Hill & Huntzlnger. 9
S. A S - 415
H. F. Hamilton 9
Other buyers 31 ....

Totals 863 6,581

CATTLE There was quite a string of
cnttle reported this morning, but the bulk
of them were consigned direct to local
packers. Those that were on sale were In-

tended for yesterday's market, but were de-
layed by the washouts on the railroads.
For the week receipts show a decrease of
over 6.0W head, as compared with last week,
and as compared with the corresponding
week of last year there is a loss of nearly
16,000 head. The increase In receipts for
the year to date now amounts to about 117,-t-

head.
Most of the cattle that srrived today were

comfed steers and the big bulk of them was
good enough to bring $5.25. Most of the
Talesmen thought the cattle did not sell to
quite as good advantage as they would hud
they arrived yesterday, owing to the fact
that packers sre never very anxious for
cattle on a Saturday. The commoner cattle
In particular were hard to pell at satisfac-
tory prices. As compared with a week ago
the market may safely be quoted 15ii25c
higher, on everytning except wurmea-ups- ,

which come In competition with the west-
erns. They have shown very little Improve-
ment. GJod to choice cattle sell from $5.00
to $5.55, the latter price being paid yester-da-

which highest price of the year
to 'date. Fair to good steers sell from $4.75
to $6.00 and the commoner kinds from $4.75
down.

Cows are selling In practically tho same
notches thev were a week ago. The quality
of the bulk of the offerings has been rather
Inferior and for that reason the common
kinds are, if anything, a shade lower. Good
cows, however, have been very scarce and
are fully steady for the week. Good to
choice cornfed cows may be quoted from
$3.75 to $4.40, snd some heifers that were
fed with steers sold this week at $5.25. The
bulk of the fair to good grass cows sell
from $2.75 to $3.25. with the medium kinds
going from $2.40 to $2.60 and canners from
$1.60 to $2.26.

Hulls, veal calves and stags have not
shown enough change all the week to be
worthy of mention.

There lias been a good, brisk demand for
feeders all the week In spite of the heavy
rains which 'made it impossible to ship
stock for a couple of days. As compared
with the close of last week prices on good
stuff sre, if anything, a little hleher. some
sales showing an advance of 10i15e. Com-
mon kinds, though, are not quotably hlpher.
The good to choice grades have been selling
from $3.75 to $4.10. fair to good from $3.40 to
$3.75 and the less desirable kinds from $3.25
down. Dehorned cattle sell to better ad-
vantage than horned cattle of the same
quality and the advance has been mostly
on the former kind.

There has been a light run of western
rsnge cattle here this week, considering

i the time of year, and the quality has been
verv common. There have in fact been no
gOOO to cnoice wrnirrn ieri nit-t-r- a ini.-r.-i- i

to. make a test of values, but it is safe
to sav that anything desirable would have
sold higher. The better grades of raiiRe
rows are about steady for the week and
sell largely from $2.75 to $3.25. The medium
grades go largely from $2.40 to K 60, while
the common kinds sell from $226 down.
Western stockers and feeders are steady
to strong for the week and are selling at
the prices quoted above. Representative
sales:

BEEF STEERS.
No. At. Pr. No. A. Pf.
l... ...1020 4 It.... ...1125 ft 10

1... ...H5 4 00 17.... ..1204 ft 3ft

ft... ,..101 4 60 . ft.... ..1221 ft 2ft

Ji... .1011 4 55 1.... ..14U0 ft 2ft
... .1070 i 0 M ... ..12.14 ft 2.

N... .1144 4 10 SJ.... .. t:i t 2ft

COW8.
t IM i 10 1 1220 40
1 0 10 1 '. 10W) i 4U

10 4ft I 40
HOGS There was only a fair run of hogs

here today for a Saturday and the market
ruled steady to strong. Trading though
was not very active, partly because pawn-
ers did not like to pay the prices, but
principally becuuse the trains were late in
arriving, which always has a bad effe t
upon the market. The quality of the of-
ferings was also a little off, us there were
no choice lights at all on sale. Heavy
hogs sold largely from $5.26 to $5.30, medium
weights went from $5.30 to $5.40. and the
lighter loads sold from $5.40 to $5.52. There
was not much change In the market,
though toward the close heavy hogs, if
anything, wers a little weaker.

For the week receipts of hogs have been
fairly liberal, as there is an Increase over
last week amounting to about 6.0o0 head,
and, as compared with the same week last
yesr, there is a gain of 10.000 head. Prices
have fluctuated back and forth consider-
ably during, the week, but the average ost
for the week is considerably higher than
for last week At the close of the week
though prices are only a shade higher than
they were a week ago. Representative
sales:
No At. Sk. Pr. No. at. 8b. Pr.
ftl... ....iftft ft 10 (ft... ...270 ... ft S2'
4i... ....124 ... ft 15 ftl... ...IM 110 ft 32i
0... ....III 144 ft 1ft i. . ,...2J0 40 ft J2'i
ft... ....14ft ft 21 M.. ....2.4 tUV) ft t

n... 110 ft U .. ....247 ... ft S2't
ft4... ...Sift 0 ft 25 v.. ... t4 U ft 2 ,
41... ...I4t ... ft IT. tl. . It 120 ft 321
k2.. ...m Oft 72.. 40 ft S2't
fti... ...111 SO ft 25 U . ....21 40 ft S2'
ftl... ...1"T m ft 174 ,...2i 10 ft 22S
It... ...li ... ft I7 171 ... ft .,
ftO.. ...111 ... ft 27S ft.... ... 242 1241 ft 35
17... ...11 ... ftl... ... t.l ft :u.

44... ...Ml ... ft 17 t4 ....iti lfci ft uft
... ...IM ... ft 1 t2 ...2(S3 V I u

it.. ...1U ... ft M 47... ....21 ... ft i
14.. .. IS ... ft M 17.... . .. .4
44 . ...Ml 40 ft SO ... ,...1!.7 130 ft U

l.i... ...IM 40 I 0 If ... ....817 ft 3

tj :u "i i m r. :: inn i jo
i:. st i so 7i m m $

7 ; a t so ; ?m an
M SVl 40 Jrt 7: T.t ... S .18

M IM ( 10 .: SO $ 31
M 3:l U'O ISO tl J.,6 120 all0 ;! 11 t JO :i7 ... t 3!'i

2 T2 10 i SO i; 2'4 ... I 17',
t m ... iso 70 jii i?o t s;

Stfi 40 ft so 70 Irtff 40
bt !7 fl ft 10 1 :i,t 120 t 40
47 jo; mi 530 "4 2H ... I 4"
77 UU l:n l.w ti n;, M t 40

271 no S ;m ir.s 120 ft 40
4 57 40 ft 10 ft !S ... 140

IM IO ft S.i 10 242 10 ft 40
241 KO ft 82 7.1 2f. ... ft 40
2.''4 HO ft ,12', 4 !I5 ltO ft 4?ij

M ;' 11 ft 12 7 ?'-- 40 ft 421,
M :.! 40 6.i;i, M 244 ... ft 4ft
fti 2M ... ft 74 221 40 ft 4ft

" 1 ... ft IH, !" 40 I 42'
SHEEP There were no sheep on sale

this morning, although there were a few
cars reported to arrive Inter In the day.
For the week receipts have been light, 'is
there is a slight decrease compared with
hist week and ns compared with the cor-
responding week of last year there Is n
falling hit amounting to over 30,000 head.
The Increase for tho year to date now
amounts to only about kx.oOO head.

For the week the market has been In
very satisfactory condition. On some days
trading was not ns brisk as might be de-
sired, but still taking the week as a whole,
the offerings have been well cared for and
pricts have stayed In verv much the same
notches. Early In the week prices eased
off about a dime, but at the close of the
week there Is very little change to note In
the prices ruling on good stuff fmm those
paid at the close of last week. If there Is
any change at all It is on the common
stuff, and that Is not more than a shade
lower. This is true of lambs as well ss of
sheep. Choice lambs have been very scarce
sll ths week and In fact nothing strlctlv
choice has been offered In some little time.

The demand for feeders lias been brisk
snd each day's receipts hare sold freely atjust about steady prices.

Quotations for grass stock; Good to choice
lambs. $4.75'95.nO; fair to good ismhs, $4 2M
4.75; good tc choice yearlings, $3.403.85; fairto good yearlings. $3.25fl3.40; good to choice
wethers, J3.10f3.35; fnlr to good wethers.
$3.01143.15; Bnod to choice ewes, $2 40W2.S5;
fair to good ewes, 82.25ti2.40: feeder liimbs.
$3.7.V(i4.36; feeder yearlings, 3.2.ViT3.50; feeder
wethers, $3.00a3.25; feeder owes. $1.502.50.

CHICAC.O LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Msht Receipts of Cattle and Hogs,
with Shade Higher Price on Hogs.
CHICAGO. Aug. 2.1 CATTLE Receipts,

"Oil head, nominal. Good to prime steers,
$.".30416 00; poor to medium, $t.0r.if 5.00; stock-
ers and feeders. $2.5(Vn4.30; cows, tl.S0$i4.4O;
heifers, $2.0ft4.6.-- ; canners, $1.5(Vii2.50; bulls.
$2.00(ji4.26; calves, $3.5lfnJ.75; Texas fed
steers, $3 fWi4.6."; western Hteers. $3. 25W4 50.

HOGS Receipts todav, 8.000 head; esti-
mated Monday, 30,ono head; steady to a
shade higher. Mixed and butchers, $5.2oW
6.00; good to choice heavy, $! 45(55.75: rough
heavy, $4.K5W5.40; light, $5.60(&.10; bulk of
sales,

SHEEP AND LAM RS Receipts, 2,000
head; market for sheep and lambs steady,
flood to choice wethers. $3.00fo:t.75; fair to
choice mixed. $2.2.Vi3.flO; western sheep,
12.75((j3.60; native lambs, $3.otya6.76; western
Umbs, $4.(HKu5.00.

Kansas City Lire Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 29 CATTLE Re-

ceipts 350; market unchanged. Choice ex-
port and dressed beef steers, $4.65(jf6.60; fair
to good. $3.9ortf4.65; stockers and feeders,
$2.4"'(i4.0i: western fed steers, $2.76134.45;
Texas and Indian steers, $2.15((i3.60; Texas
cows, $5.45i&6.50; native cows, $2.90M.60;
native heifers, $2.5024.00; oanners. 1.0"aQ.40;
bulls, $1.75ffi3.0O. Receipts for week: Cattle,
63.000 head; calves, 6.K00 head.

HOGS Receipts 1,650; market unchanged.
The ton price was $5.82. Bulk of sales,
$5.45D.iO; heavv, $5.25t76.5(i: mixed packers,
$5.57f6.67; light, $5.6niS.82; yorkers,
$3.7yo5.82: piss. J5.65i5.82. Receipts for
week, 32.ViO head.

SHEEP AND liAHIHB Receipts 350 head;
market steady. Native lambs, $3.00'HS,26;
western lambs, $3.00g6.i6; fed ewes, $2.60
4.00; Texas clipped yearlings, $2.5ora4.10;
Texas clipped sheep, $2,4040.90; stockers and
feeders, $2.152.1)0. Receipts for week, 27.600
head.

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Aug.

70c; December. 71c; cash, No. 2
hard. 74fi74c; No. 3. 7273c; No. 4, 67ifi'70c;
rejected, eifiijtic; No. 2 red, 76i77c; No. 3,

7&'7'io.
CORN September. 4344e; December, 48

5i4.17c; cash, No. 2 mixed, 45c; No. 2 white,
4.Vfi4?.'ic; No. 3. 45W45V4C

OATS No. 2 white, 384J40c; No. 2 mixed,
86c.

RYE No. 2. 6l.
HAY-Cho- ice timothy, $9 60oJ10.00; choice

prairie, $7.5wt7.75.
MUTTER Creamery. 15fil7e; dairy, 15c.
EGGS firm; fresh Missouri and Kansas

stock. 15e dozen loss off. cases returned;
new No. 2 whltewood cases included, 15c.

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu 119.300 62.400
Corn, bu 64.400 36.000
Oats, bu 14.000 6.000

St. I.oola Live Stock Market.
P.T. LOUIS, Aug.

0X) head, including 400 Texans; market
steadv; native shipping and export steers,
84.7.V(i5.75: dressed beef and butcher steers,
S4 .00I&5.35; steers Ul.der 1.000 lbs., $4.00
6.25; stockers and feeders, $2.503 80: cows
tnd heifers, $2.35(34.25; cp.nners. $2.(052.26;
bulls, t2.5oiiM.00; calves, $5.263.b0; Texas
and Indian steers, $2.50(3.70; cows and
heifers. $2.2593.00.

HOGS Receipts, 1.500 head; market 6c
hluher: oias and lights. $5.50f6.15; packers.
J", 4"i5.9j; butchers and best heavy, $5.60

&.W.
SHEEP None on sale.

Kerr York Live Stork Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 29. REEVES Re-

ceipts only 1 head. No sales reported.
Dressed beef steadv; city dressed natives.
6'i.rnHc; reported exports for today, 1.706
beeves, 80 sheep. 3.374 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts 68 heud: 223 head on sale.
Nn tradlnr. Citv dressed veals. 84i12c.

SHEEP AMI i.amhk iteceipis !,
head; market very dull ror notn sneen ana
lambs. Sheep sold at $2.26(f3 30; lambs at
$5 2Mi6.0O: dressed mutton, 57c; dressed
lumhs. 7tilfl'.

HOGS Receipts, i,(B neaa. ro saies re
ported.

t. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Aug. 29 CATTLE Re

ceipts, 271 head; market was steady.
HOGS Receipts, 3.863 head; market was

steady: light, $!.55ig5.80; medium and heavy,
$5.'.rrij.60.

SHEEP Receipts, neaa; mantel was
steady.

Slonx City live Slock Mnrket.
SIOUX CITY, la., Aug. 29. (Special Tele,

mm.) CATTLE Recel tits. 2o0: strong:
beeves, $4.0O!i5.10; cows, bulls and mixed,
$2.50(?f4.00; stockers and feeders, $2.6o'o3.70;
calves and yearlings, $2.60fi3.5O.

HOGS Receipt. 8.5t: about steady at
$5.20fu6.60; bulk, $5.25(26.30.

Stork In Sight.
Following sre the receipts of live stock

at the six principal western cities yester-
day;

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha 361 6.165
Chicago 100 8.000 2,0: 10

Kansas City 350 1,650 850
Ht. Louis 6m) 1,500
St. Josenh 271 3.863 306

Sioux City 200 3.600 ....

Totals 1.982 24,678 2,658

St. Louis Grain and Provisions.
BT. --LOUIS. Aug. 29 WHEAT Weak;

No. 2 red. cash, elevator. 8U,c; truck, Mt
84c; September, 81Mi81e: December,
Ht)1,!-- ; May. b7c; No. 2 bard, oWSlc

CORN Weak; No. 2 cash. 4oe; track.
4SV4'-c-; September, 46c; December, 47c;
May, 4M4c.

UATS-Stea- dy: No. 2 cash. 34c; track.
SSMJSc; September. 33c; December, 35c;
Jla'v, 37c; No. 2 white, 38c.

K YE Lower at 5(io.
FLOUR yulet; extra fancy and straight,

$3 7"Ci3.m:; clear. $:i.20U3.85.
TIMOTHY HEEI)-8tea- dy at $2.75S3.26.
CORN MEAI. Steady at $2.80.
It RAN Steady; sacked, east track, i

HAY-8tea- dy; timothy, $5.00011.50; prai-
rie, $7WCfi9 50.

I RON COTTON TIES-$1.- 06.

BAGGING 6'&6e.
HEMP TWIN E 6c.
PROVISIONS Pork, unchanged: Jobbing,

standard mess. $12 90. Ijird, higher at
$7 52. Hacon. steady; boxed, extra ahorta,
$8 37- clear ribs, $'.1.00; short clear. $.12.

POULTRY Steady: chickens, 9c; springs,
10c; turkeys. 13c; ducks. 8c: geese, VaCz.

HUTTER Quiet; creamery, 14ft2c; dairy,
13i 16c

EGGS-Hig- her at 19c. loss off.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 8.0i .0
Wheat, bu 64.0O VW
Corn, bu Si.&m So.OnO

s. bu 3.ou

Manchester loth Market.
MANCHESTER. Aug 30. --The tone of

the cloth market was steady and harden-
ing. The appearance of a general inquiry
was rather encouraging, though there was
considerable difference of opinion rerard-In- g

the progress of business. Some smaller
sellers reported more business, while o'hers
complxln.-.- l of continued slackness. There
were fair sales in the lower grades of In-d- in

sheetings, prices Udng often lower.
Some business was done In sheetings for
China. Heavv goods found few buyers.
Trading 011 South American account was
alightly more active. Yarns were stronger.
Users of twist snd weft cops from Amer

ican. cotton purchased more fr.ely snd the
manufacturers cleared up many stocks.

OMAHA WIIOI : l.n MtRKET.

Condition of Trade and qeotatlnna oa
Staple and Fancy Prodnee.

F.GG9 Fresh stock, loss off. 16c.
LIVE POULTRY -- Hens. 8i!'c; spring

chickens, per lb., l!')12c: rooMers, accord-
ing to age, 4'u5e; tin keys, 111112c; old ducks,

c; young ducks, ftiisc.
slock. 12U1113C: choice

dairy, in tubs, separator, I'c.
FRESH FISH-Fre- oh cauaht trout, 11c;

pickerel. 7'i.iSc; pike. IV-- ; perch. 6c; buf-
falo. 7Jic; bluetlsh, lr.c: whlteflsh, 10r;
salmon, pc; haddock. 10c: codfish, 12c;
redanapner, 10c; lobster, boiled, per lb.,
20c; lobsters, green, per lb., 2e; bullheads,
11c; catfish. 14c; black bass. 211 22c; hali-
but, 1'ic; crapples, 12c; herring, 6c; white
bas, Hk-- ; hlneflns. 8c.

OYSTERS New Tork counts, per can.
45c. per gal. $2.15; extra selects, per can 37c,
per gal. $1 90; standard, per can 30c, per
gal. $1 50.

BRAN Per ton. $14.
HA Y Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' association: Choice No 1 upland,
t"50; No. 2, $8.00; medium, X7.50; coarse,
87.00. Rye straw. $6.50. These prices sre
for hay of good color and quality. Demand
fair and receipts light.

CORN 48c,
OATS 37.
RYE No. 2. 60c

VEGETABLES
POTATOES-P- er bu.. 7ia.soc.
SWEET POTATOES Home-grow- per

basket, 75c; Virginias, per bssket,
$3.75.

CUCUMBERS-Ho- me grown, per dos , .Vic.
REANS Home grown, wax. per market

basket, 70(&c; string, per market basket,7uok
CAULIFLOWER Home grown, per dos.,

60c.
CABBAGE-Ne- w home grown, lfffo
GREEN CORN-P- er do., 10e.
TOMATOES Home grown, per basket.

irOc.

RHUBARB l'er lb. lc.
NAVY REANS Per bu.. $2 60.
CELERY Michigan, per dox , SvfrJ5c:large western. 45c.
ONIONS New home grown, rtrv. per lb.,

2c; fancy Washington stock, per "lb , 2c.
EGG FLAN'T Per dox. $1.00fH 25.

FRi ITS.
ftl.ui; Ivelsey, Japan,

$1.65.
PHUNER-Trage- dy, per box. $1.50; Gross,

$165; Silver, $1.40.
PEAt'HES CcHfornhi. early freestonesand early Crawfoids. $1.10; California cllng.1,

$1 00.
KARA I'I'LES Per hbl., $3.

PEARS -- Califnmw, per box.
$2 10; Colorado, $1.75; Utah Bartlc.tt's $2.00
4)2.26.

'ANTA IjOUPK Idaho. standard, per
crate .(': per crate, $2.60; home grown,per dox., $1.26.

APPLES New stock, bu., 60-'- ; Dutchessand Welt hoys, per 8- - bu. hbl.. $2.60.
BLUEBERRIES Wisconsin, per 16-q-t.

case. $2.
GRAPES-Californ- la Tokays. $2.00-S:.;i- ;

Sweetwater and Muscats, $1.76; home grown,
basket, 35c.

WATEHMElAlNS Missouri, each;
crated, per lb., net. lc.TROPICAL FRUITS.

FIGS Turkish. 18 lb. box. per lb, 18c.
ORANGES Mediterranean. all sixes.

$3.5(i; Ht. Mlckes or jm per rind, all sixes,
$3.60(j4.00; Valenelns. $4.25.

BANANAS Per bunch. $2.002.60; Juml of,
LEMONS California fancv, $00 to 360

Sixes, $4.6(Kfj.00; choice, $4; 240 to 270 sixes,
$4.00414.26.

LIMES Florida, per crste, $6.00.
MISCELLANEOUS.

CHEESE Wisconsin Twins, full iiei.'n,12c; Wisconsin, young America's, 12:;Black SwIbs, 15c; Wisconsin bricks, 12y,c;
Wisconsin limberger, 14c.

HON El .Nell, per 24 names, ft.1.50; Utahand Colorado, per 24 frames, $3.50.
POPCOKN-p- er lb.. 2c; shelled, 3g3c.
HIDES No. 1 green, 6c; No. 2 greiM,6c; No. 1 salted, 7c; No. 2 salted, 6Mc;

No. 1 veal calf, ii to 13 lbs., 8c; No. 2 vealcalf 12 to 15 lbs.; 6c; dry salted hides. 8(
12c; Sheep pelts, 25'u75c; horse hides, $1.505
2.60.

NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,
17c; hard shell, per lb., 14c; No. a soft shell,

sr lh., 13c; No. 2 hard shell, per lb., 12c:
rsslls, per lb.. 12c; filberts, per lb., 12c;

almonds, soft shell, per lb., 16c; hard shell,per lb., 15c; pecans,, large, per lb., 12c;small, per lb., 11c: peanuts, per lb., 6c;roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c.

KKW YORK GE.BRAL MARKET.

Quotations of the Dny on Varloaa
Commodities.

NEW YORK. Aug. 29. FLOUR Re-
ceipts, 17,746 bbl. : exports, 12.795 bhs;. dullat old prices; winter patents, $3.90 4 30;
winter straights, $3.6503.90; Minnesota pat-
ents, $4. 754)4. ?5; winter extras, $2.90(j3.26;
Minnesota bakers, $3,7644.00; winter, low
grades, $2.70ru3.00. Rye Hour, dull; fair to
good, $2.9o&3.35; choice to fancy, $3.35?
3 55.

BARLEY Steady, quiet.
CORNMEAL Steady; yellow wsstern,

$:.12; city, $1.10; kiln dried, $3.2593.35.
RYE Dull; western, 80c f. o. b., afloat;

state and Jersey, 60$t66c.
WHE AT Receipts. 10,625 bu.; exports.

19,825 bu. Spot, dull; No. 2 red. 85o ele-
vator: No. 2 red. 87c f. o. b., afloat; No.
1 northern Duluth, 92o new, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 93c, new,
afloat, f. o. b. Options rallied with outside
markets, but soon lost the rain; Septem-
ber, 88(fr87c, closed 86; December, 87

87c, closed 87c.
CORN Receipts. 23.100 bu. ; exports. 400

bu. Spot, quiet; 'o. 2, 58c elevator and
69c f. o. b.. afi.m . No. 2 yellow, 51c. Cold
weather with r.ilns over the belt started
corn strong this morning, after which It
reacted a little with wheat. The close was
barely steady; September, &7'ij57V;, closed
67c.

OATS Receipts. 103,000 bu. : exports. 647
bu. Spot, dull; No. 2, 38c; standard white,
41;e; No. 3, 37c; No. 2 white. 41c; No. 8
white, 40jc: track white, 40Cfr45c

HAY Steady; shipping, 70(75c.
HOPS Firm; state, common to choice,

1902, 12(512c; 1901, 14l7c; old, 8I2c; Pa-
cific coast, 1902, 19!S26c; 19nl, 144 17c; old,
8&12c.

HIDES Steady; Galveston. 20(fr25 lbs..
18c; California. 2125 lbs.. 19c; Texas, dry,
24 '30 lbs., 14o.

LEATHER Steady: acid. 23(825c.
RICE Quiet; domestic, fair to extra, 4

fi6c; Japan, 6iff6c.
PROVISIONS Beef, dull; family, $10.25

(ffio.75; mess, $8.0O&.60: beef hams, $21.5(9
23 00; city extra India mess, tl4.OOW18.00. Cut
meats quiet; pickled bellies, 9iil2o; pickled
shoulders, 6c; pickled hams, KVftl.lc. Lard,
dull; western steamed, $8.25; refined, steady;
continent, $8.50; South American, dull. Pork,
dull; family, $17.50(817.55; short clears,

BUTTER Steadv; extra creamery, 19c
extra factorv. Wi15c; creamery, common
to choice, 18(fil9c; fmltation creamery. II
(&17c: state dairy, Mfclno; packing stock.
12fr 14c

CHEESE Quiet; state, full cream, fancy,
small colored, 10c; large colored, 10c;
small white. 10c; large white. 9Kc

EGGS Firm: state, Iftc: fancy mixed,
22c; state and Pennsylvania seconds to
first lsfi20c; western extra, 2.

TALLOW-FIr- m; city, 4c; country. Kc.
POULTRY Alive, slow and unchanged.

Dressed, weak; western broilers, 12c;
fowls, 12c; spring turkeys, 18ca26c.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON. Aug. 30.- -A distinct holhlav

feeling pervaded the stock markets last
week and the amount of business was lim-

ited. Consols displayed a better tone, but
the Balkan troubles had a rather depress-
ing Influence on the market generally..
Bulgarian and Turkish securities declined.
Chinese and Japanese were firm, together
with ail silver stocks. Argentine securities
were liought largely on the favorable bud-
get statement. The movi-ment- a In Amer-
ican securities were of a see-sa- descrip-
tion the operators following the feeling in
Wal'l street and adopting u waiting atti-
tude: but on the whole a greater confi-
dence prevailed.

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL, Aug

No 2 red western winter, new, steady. 64

3i- - No. 1 northern spring, strong. 6s lOd.

Futures: Dull: September, 85 6d; October,
6s 6d : December. 6s 6d.

CORN Spot: American mixed, steadv,
4s 6v4d! Futures: Dull; September, 4 6d;
October, 4s 6d.
Minneapolis Wheat, Floor and Bran.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug
M'c: December, 79iiic; on

track: No. 1 hard. 87c; No. 1 northern. 86c;
JJo 2 northern, 84c; No. 3 northern, 7flMie.

FLOUR First patents, $4.6oti4 60; second
patents, $4.4041 4 50: first clears, $4.35'&4.5u;
second clears. $2.50

I)RAN-- ln bulk. $18.25. '
Mllwankee Grain Market.

MILWAUKEE. Wis . Aug. 29. WHEAT
Strsdv. No 1 northern. 8ftfl90;; No. 2
northern, 84f87c; new December, 8lt)H2o
bid.

RYE Steady, 64c.
BARLEY Firm. No. 2, flOc; sample,

CORN December, 60e ssked. v

VEARE GRAIN GO.
110.111 Board of Trade.

OMAHA, NEB.

V. E. Ward, Manager. Tel. Ult,


